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lAST TRIBUTE PAID

BY IMMENSE THH0N6

Body of Late Bishop Hughes
Is Borne to Rest.

RIEF TRIBUTE OFFERED

decision Not Yet Reached as lo
final Burial Place of Meth-

odist Prelate.

Methodism throughout the world
owed in loving- remembrance of the
fe and work of Matt S. Hughes, a
lshop resident at Portland since
91 and who died in Cleveland. O.,

ist Sunday, when services were held
a ,the First church yesterday after- -

o6n.'
The great church to which he dedicat- -
d hia brilliant talents and his more

ineager physical energy and in the ac- -
ve service of which he gave his life;

tte other denominations of Protest- -

ntlsm; the state of Oregon, the cloy
t Portland, the various branches of
tasonry, the civic organizations of
19 community :all paid their tributes
f love, affection and deep admira- -

on '.for him, who through his re-
writable career was declared to have
ean I a great preacher, a masterful
xeCutlve, a true pastor and a bril- -
ant ; counsellor.
Beautiful also were the references

o the widow, to whom was given
redlt for inspiration to the departed
eader through the long years of their
ediied life, and to the motner, non-re- d

;by the elevation of her two only
ons 'to the episcopacy, who early in
fm dedicated them to the service of

q church.
',- - Mark! of Eatnm Offered.
Acthe mortal remains of the bishop

iy in a beautiful white casket be- -

eath a bower of Easter lilies and
then lovely flowers of which he was
aost fond, tribute after tribute was
aid.; Two of his colleagues, one his
redecessor in this area, were pres-n- t

to do him honor, representing the
eneral superintendents of the church.
lovernor Olcott for the state and
tayor Baker for the city of Portland

Kere. there to attest the value of his
fe to the commonwealth and to his

jvorth as a citizen, and men from
arious civic organizations by their
resence evidenced the high esteem
a which he was held in the place he
ailed his home.
District superintendents, many of

hem appointed by him; ministers of
i effective itineracy; others, bowed

Jvith the weight of time, who have
ild aside the active duties of ye
ervice; men and women of the laity
f the Methodist Episcopal church
nd many others, from far and neat,
tiled the building to overflowing.
Conspicuous among the throng were

In an men who had heard Bishop
Iugh.es speak at different civic

in Portland' andi who re-
membered him as a 100 per cent
atriot during the great war and a
atural leader of unusual ability.
Expressive of the life of the

readier was the hymn, "I Love to
11 the Story," first to be sung after

he procession, led by Dr. William
Vs.tla.ce Yousgson, superintendent of
'ortland district and chairman of the
uaeral .arrangements committee, and
r. Joshua Stansfield, pastor of First

horch, in charge of the reading of
he Masonic ritualistic services, fol- -
owed by the governor, mayor, theknights Templar in full uniform, rep- -
esentatives of the Scottish Rite, the
tirine, civic organizations and the
rea conferences and the General
Ltnisterial association, filed in and
ook their seats.
Scripture reading by Rev. M. M.

ones of Walla Walla was followed
y prayer by Rev. Alexander R. Mac- -
.oan of Portland and the reading of
esolutlone adopted by the Portland
General Ministerial association. These
vera presented by Dr. Edward H.
ence, pastor of the Westminster
pesbyterian church, by whom they

vers framed and introduced at a
neeting last Monday. They eulogized

s great work for his own church
nd his entire career, which, it waa
eclared. was one of
evotion to public duty. Dr. J. H.
rvine of Portland presented reso- -
uttons of the Methodist Episcopal
nlnisters. lauding the bishop's work
nd expressing themselves as deplor- -
ng the exactions of the discipline
vhich require a general superintend
ent to "travel about through the coll-
ection," thus taking him away from
ome a great deal and subjecting him

o unusual physical and mental strain.
; . Bishop of St. Paul Speaks.
Jl New Testament reading by Dr.

. E; Gilbert, superintendent of Salem
istrict, was followed by a brief ad- -
ess by C. B. Mitchell, resident bishop
f St. Paul, who, with Bishop Earl
Tanston of Washington, D. C, re- -
ired; represented the Episcopal
oard. Both paid high tribute to their
alien colleague, the third to die dur- -
jij the cjuadrennium, the others being
;i shops Hamilton and Camphor. Pneu

monia was the cause in eaca case.
Try as we may, we cannM accus

tom, ourselves to death," said B'ahop
!litcbell. "During the past five yars
eath, due to war. plague and d.s- -
ase, .has been prevalent everywhere
lore-tha- n at any time in the history
f the race. And yet when one lika
latt tHughes passes to the beyond
ow unprepared we are to receive theewj! But I have for more than a
ear feared he was overtaxing hia
crength through his devotion to the
ork
"Matt Hughes came into rightful,
gical place as a leader of men. It

natural that he should become a
ishop. Immediately after his election
e came Into our councils and had
bip; place there. He was a genius
administration and it is no wonder

fiat the Portland area witnessed such
trides under his supervision, little
3 he was able to be here because of
ie multitude of episcopal duties s?

upon him for you and I know
;iat he was not merely the general
jperintendent of this field, but he
.elonged to the world.

"His great love for and belief in
She northwest and its people were
rought to us constantly by him

whenever our boards met. We used
j rather laugh at him a little when

said. 'I have the best preachers
nd the best laymen of any bishop.'
if course, we all rightfully think
hat. but the point is. Matt Hughes

Was always iciung us aoouc you ana
e loved you more than any of you
ver knew.
"Strangely and wonderfully en-nv- ej

with good judgment, common
ens - nH wisdom of first rank.

Uishop Hughes was, I think, the
I learest in thought and expression of
jiny preacher I have ever heard. He
iras a oommanding figure wherever he
j.'ent ; folks naturally gave him lead-
ership and he never failed them. The

tragedy of this whole thing is,
Lf course, that he died far from
tome and those he loved and who
oved him so dearly, but that is apt

,o be the lot of any bishop.
-- Bishop Hughes was going at too

Teat speed for the sake of service

SCENE UPON THE FUNERAL SERVICES FOR BISHOP MATT S. HUGHES AT FIRST
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH YESTERDAY.

ft -

SHOWS ESCORT OF KXIGHTS TEMPLAR IN Fll.t UNIFORM AND PORTION OF THE LARGE

to" others; he consumed.. In his zeal
and none too rugged physical frame.
all of his surplus strength, and when
that dread disease fastened upon him
he fell like a giant of the forest, and.
as it shakes the earth about it crash- -
ng down, so his death shook Meth

odism, and today the whole world con
nection bows in grief at his going."

Bishop Cranston paid similar trib-
utes and in so doing lauded the lead-
ership of such men, who, he declared,
"dare to stand forth and tell even
the president of the United States
what his duty is," or who are "not
afraid, if need be, to expose the cor-
ruption of a governmental depart-
ment." "Such preachers," he said, "are
the salvation of a world torn with
strife."

Trnt In Hughes Not Misplaced.
Bishop Cranston declared that his

fallen colleague had proved himself
true to every trust "ana has today
entered in to a much greater area
than that to which, he was assigned
by the episcopal board when it sent
him to this great northwest."

Conferences in the Portland area,
over which Bishop Hughes had
Episcopal supervision, were repre-
sented as follows:. Puget sound. Dr.
G. A. Landen, Seattle; Columbia river,
J. W. Caughlan, Spokane: Oregon. IX.
N. Avlson, Salem. Each of these
dwelt upon the many virtues of the
deceased, but all made special refer-
ence to his lovable disposition, his
deep Interest in the welfare of the
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and families under his
jurisdiction and of h8 unfailing
loyalty to the government and to the
tenets of his church.

Dr. J. H. Talbot of the Kimball
School of Theology, Salem, read the
bishop's favorite poem; "Sometime."
The closing hymn was "Forever Here
My Rest Shall Be."

Services at the Portland cremato-
rium were in charge of Bishop Mitch-
ell and Dr. E. C. Hickman, pastor of
Wilbur church, Portland. The body
was placed in a casket and will be
held pending final decision as to the
place of burial.

From 10:30 to 1:30 yesterday the
body lay in state and was viewed by
large numbers of men. women and
children from all over the northwest.

Active pallbearers were Revs. L. C
Portland; D. Lester Field, rep-

resenting the local denominational
meeting; Dr. James E.

Crowther, pastor of First church, Se-
attle; Dr. George H. Parkinson, Cor-valli- s;

J. M. Walter, Spokane; F. A.
Schumann, pastor of the German
Methodist church here, representing
the foreign-speakin- g churches. Hon-
orary pallbearers: Dr. J. M. Canse,. su-
perintendent of Bellingham, Wash.,
district; Dr. Charles McCaughey, Mos-
cow, Idaho; Dr. E. M. Hill, Vancouver,
Wash.; Dr. H. F. Templeton, The
Dalles; Dr. U. F. Hawk, Spokane; Dr.
James Moore Eugene; Dr. S. A. Dan-for- d,

Ashland; Rev. A. E. Lind, Sa-
lem; Rev. A. F. Helmar, Spokane, and
R. H. Sohuett. Tacoma.
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ALBANY TO

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO

ENLARGE ITS SCOPE.

Greatly Increased Budget ' to Be
' Provided by Business Men to

Increase Activities This Year.

ALBANY, Or., 10. (Special.)
A substantial beginning toward

a sufficient budget for the
coming year to enable the Albany
chamber of commerce to enlarge the
scope of its activities materially was
made at a big banquet held in the
Albany armory last evening,
was attended by almost 300 Albany
business and professional men. . Be-

cause it was late when the pro-
gramme was completed the work of
raising the budget was not completed,
but will be continued later by com-
mittees.

The prosperity' of
and the surrounding country was
shown by reports and in many good
talks the opportunities for even
greater progress in the future was
portrayed.

Frank J. Miller, president-o- f the
chamber, was toastmaster, and the

It is quite an old-fashion-
ed household

that has no phonograph

jHJ
OW DO YOU SPEND THE LONG AT HOME
without a phonograph? How do you provide
when you're friends come for a visit? How do you get the
most out of life without tuneful music by the world's greatest
artists? How do you apologize for being without a fine ma-
chine when it can be had on such extremely easy terms of purchase?
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CHOICE MAKES WHICH EMBRACEEIGHTY STYLES, FINISHES MODELS

If you intend to buy act now! Please do not wait untilthe very final day and be a party to an unpleasant
rush,; but let us send you the machine ofyour choree now, while it can be' handled to better advantage.

All the important "helps" that have assisted us to a
top-mo- st place as phonograph dealers in the usual conductof business are just as cheerfully free to patrons of thisspecial offer --as they are to cash customers.

Come The machine of your choice (up to
$125) on payment, of $5.00 down then $5.00 a month.

NOTICE n the bctter and ,arer models dur-"-K

this big special offer, terms of
sale have been reduced to $15 Cash, $7.50 a Month.

HYATT TALKING
MACHINE CO.

350 ALDER STREET
"Headquarters for Victor, Columbia, Brunswick

and Edison Records'

'VIS

present Albany

speakers were J. M. Hawkins of Al-
bany, wbo Rave facts and figures re-
garding Albany's payrolls; C H. Stew-
art, postmaster of Albany and for-
mer manager of the old commercial
club, who gave a review of what the
organization has accomplished in past
years; A. G. Clark of Portland, man-
ager of the Associated Industries of
Oregon, who gave a splendid talk
full of "Jazz"; Clifford Barlow of
Warrenton, a director of the Oregon
chamber of commerce, who explained
the progressive work of the Astoria
chamber of commerce: George Quayle
of Portland, manager of the state
chamber of commerce, who portrayed
the work which is being accomplished
by that organization;. Luther C.
Chap in, director of the agricultural
bureau of the Salem commercial club,
who explained in an interesting talk
the accomplishments of the capital
city commercial body, and T. E.

manager of the Salem com
mercial club, who gave the best ana
most practical talk ever delivered be
fore a commercial body in Albany on
how a chamber of commerce should
be conducted and what it should un
dertake and accomplish.

The Albany high school band fur
nished music. The dinner was served
by committees of Albany women and
was a splendid one. Oregon products
being featured.

'OPEN SHOP" WAR IS ON

Inland Empire Employers Plan to
Be Established May 1.

SPOKANE, Wash., April 10. Pre-
diction that the Inland Empire Em-
ployers' association would be 100 per
cent "open shop" by May 1 was made
today by J. C. H. Reynolds, the secre
tary. He said only seven employers
affiliated with the association, most
of them plumbers, still are on a
"closed-sho- p basis."

That union members will refuse to
trade with firms displaying the
"American-plan- " poster, declaring
their adherence to that method of
employment, was the statement today
of Sylvester Garvin, chairman of the
executive committee of the central la
bor council of this city. He said
labor-unio- n stores would be estab
lished here if necessary to meet the
situation.

Fraternity Chapter Chartered.
UNIVERSITY OF" OREGON! Eugene

April 10. (Special.) Members of the
Girls' Commerce club will be initiated
into Phi Theta Kappa, national wom-
en's commerce fraternity." The local
chapter will be installed by Mise
Elizabeth Fox, dean of women. The
16 women who petitioned for the
charter are: Frankle Adams, Mac-doe- l,

Cal. ; Anne Shea, Mary Hegardt,
Barbara Sheppard, Ewlyn Grebe, Lu-
cille Stanton, Thelma Stanton, Dor-
othy Donlon and Lenore Blaesing, all
of Portland; Edna Howd, Salem; Mar-
garet Fell, Esther Fell and Rachel
Parker, all of Eugene: Ronalda Cam-
eron, Hilleboro, and Mildred Aumlller,
Yakima.

J1GE IS REPORTED

TO BE 00T OH BAIL

South Dakota Court Gives
Fugitive Agent Freedom.

T- IS REQUESTED

Local Authorities Fear Bonds Will
Be Jumped Wanted Man

Employe Local Firm.

August Junge, much-wante- d motor
truck agent, whose financial opera-
tions in Portland have left doubt as
to the whereabouts of sums totaling
in the neighborhood of $100,000, has
been released on ball in Scotland, S.
D., where he was captured Friday,
according to word received by Sheriff
Hurlburt yesterday.

Though information from Scotland
was to the effect that Junge had em-
ployed a firm of attorneys there to
represent him and would fight extra-
dition to the last ditch, it is known
that he telegraphed a lawyer in Port-
land, who had represented him in
business affairs, for advice. He was
advised to waive extradition and re-

turn to Oregon without giving trouble
to the authorities.

Extradition papers being prepared
in the office of District Attorney
Evans will be forwarded to Governor
Olcott for signature Monday. In the
meantime every effort is being made
to have Junge rearrested and held
without bail. It is not known how
much bail he furnished in Scotland,
but that demanded in Portland is
$15,000. If Junge took with him
$50,000 In travelers' checks, as re-
ported here, a moderate bail might
not hold him, it is feared.

Two telegrams were received from
Deputy Sheriff C. F. Treiber of Scot
land yesterday, one telling of the
employment of a law firm by Junge
and the other notifying Sheriff Hurl-
burt of Junge's release on bail and
determination to fight extradition.
Hearing on his case was set for April
19, by which time Deputy Sheriff
Schlrmer. should have arrived in Scot
land from Portland with proper
papers.

To urge officials in Scotland to be
vigilant lest Junge escape and recom-
mending ' his rearrest. Sheriff Hurl-
burt sent the following telegram to
that city yesterday:

"Rearrest Junge. Charge obtaining
money by false pretenses. Bail here
fixed at $15,000. Defalcations said to

Pay the Price
If a Tire Can Outrun Millers

'l here are some tires sold at an extra
price which claim to give extra mileage.

If they do that, buy them.

Extra service is worth an extra cost.
And a maker who skimps to cut a price
does not deserve your patronage.

But prove the facts. Put the extra-pric- e

tire opposite the Miller and let
the odometer decide.

Cords vs. fabrics
Cord Tires outlast Fabrics and are

worth the extra cost. More and more,
as men prove this, they are coming to
the Cords.

But the best Cord or best Fabric
should be proved out by a like test.
Then patronize the maker who serves
best.

What to require
Don't judge tires by the mileage

which some user got.

Tread Patented
Center treed smooth

with suction cop, foi
firm hold on wet as-

phalt. Gmand-to-th-roa- d

side treads mesh
like cogs in dirt.

mi
Cords Fabrics

M

Coming! 1 1
If

This advance notice is given so that men can lay out
their plans to be here without fail

Next Thursday, April 15
when we shall launch what we consider will prove in
every way

The West's Greatest
Shirt. Sale

Next Wednesday evening's and Thursday morning's
papers will give details. will pay read them.

The Store for Men, Main Floor.

Trie Stoc Portland

amount to $100,000. Warrants on two
charges have been Issued, complaints
filed and indictments pending before
grand Jury. Copy of complaint and
warrant wired you yesterday. We
want this man badly. Watch him

he may Jump his bail. Sug-
gest you file fugitive complaint and
hold him without bail."

Xew Sawmill Starts Xext AVeck.

KELSO. Wash., April 10. fSpecial.l

Jblvery maker has some freak tires.
And the great records are made by
oversize tires run under rare conditions.

But require that Miller outrun any
tire on the opposite rear wheel.

The Stage-Lin-e Tire
On California stage linos Millar Tire

have won ama ring records. Some lines
run bases, weighing 8,600
pounds loaded, and the daily run exceeds
150 miles. As high as 21 rival ttrea have
been compered against Millers. And no
tire made can match them in these

serrice tests

Or, if you test four Millers, require
uniform mileage.

Require that treads outlast the bal-

ance of the tire.

Miller Tires will win you if you
judge them in that way. And you owe
it to yourself.

or

It to

Quality or

to

closely, as

ex-

treme

The new sawmill of the Thompson-For- d

Lumber company on the west
side will be completed ready to op-
erate Thursday of next week, and
the management has notified all for-
mer employes to return at that time.
The mill has been rebuilt with double
capacity within 60 days following the
fire. The plant will have a capacity
of from 80.000 to 100.000 feet of lum-
ber in eight hours.

Read The OreKonlan classified ads.

All maximum tires
Every Miller, Cord or Fabric, is the

maximum tire of that type.

We know that. Night and day, year
after year, we compare the Miller with
other leading makes. We wear out
1,000 tires a year in making these com-

parisons.

Miller treads outwear rival treads
by an average of 25 per cent. We also
prove that by these tests.

Miller Tires are uniform. Every tire
is signed by the maker and the inspec- -

tor. And both are penalized if a tire
comes back.

There are many Miller dealers with
large sales who have never had a
Miller Tire" returned.

What mileage?
Tire mileage has been vastly in-

creased in late years.

In our factory tests we average
15,000 miles on Miller Cords. And
those are rear-whe-el Jests made under
extreme conditions.

Many Miller users report from 20,000

to 25,000 miles. And many, we know,
get but 10,000 miles. So much depends
on size, load, road and care.

But compare the mileage. See which
tire gives greatest service under like
conditions, then adopt that tire.

That's what large tire users do. And
Millers are used exclusively today by
countless users who have made such
tests.

When you buy a new car insist on
Miller Tires. Twenty car makers now
supply them and there is no extra
charge.

Now the Topic of Tiredom
Geared-to-the-Roa- d

RtcUUrmd U. S. PaUnt au

Northwest Auto Co.
Distributors

ALDER at EIGHTEENTH


